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free urinary system practice exam test prep - urinary system practice exam a uric acid b urea c glucose d creatinine 5
the primary function of the ascending loop of henle in the kidney is a the active re absorption of sodium b the active re
absorption of chloride ions c the passive re absorption of potassium d the passive re absorption of urea 6, urinary system
chapter exam study com - urinary system chapter exam exam instructions choose your answers to the questions and click
next to see the next set of questions you can skip questions if you would like and come back to them later with the yellow go
to first skipped question button when you have completed the practice exam, urinary system practice unit test coming
soon - urinary system practice unit test multiple choice 10 marks circle the best answer for the following questions 1 which
of the following receives blood from the efferent arteriole a the renal vein b the glomerulus c the afferent arteriole d the
peritubular capillary network 2, a p urinary system chapter 19 test review questions - a p urinary system chapter 19 test
review questions clean the blood clean waste products from the blood before the accumulation of those waste products
become toxic but also kidneys play a role in regulating many chemical levels in your body like chloride sodium potassium
and bicarbonate, urinary system practice quiz proprofs quiz - urinary system practice quiz regulates blood pressure
filters waste from the blood regulates the ph of the body regulates the body s electrolyte concentration all of the above the
arteries supply the kidneys with blood the bladder is lined with epithelium neural glial cell, mastering a p chapter 26
urinary system flashcards easy - constricts efferent arterioles of nephron elevating glomerular pressure stimulates
reabsorption of sodium ions and water at pct stimulates secretion of aldosterone by adrenal cortex stimulates thirst and
triggers release of adh which stimulates reabsorption of water in distal portion of dct and collecting system, quiz urinary
system kidshealth org - take this quiz about the urinary system the system that produces pee, anatomy review urinary
system interactivephysiology com - page 3 the urinary system the urinary system is composed of paired kidneys and
ureters the urinary bladder and the urethra urine is produced in the kidneys and then drains through the ureters to the
urinary bladder where the urine is stored urine is eliminated from the body through the urethra, quiz urinary system lrn org
- quiz urinary system 1 the kidneys help regulate blood volume dorsal 3 all of the following belong to the urinary system
except the urethra ureter bladder prostate 4 the functional unit of the kidney is called a glomerulus nephron corpuscle the
structure that connects a kidney to the urinary bladder is the ureter urethra
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